Sunday, July 13, 2014:
Day Activities
Muir Woods and San Francisco City Tour
8:00 am to 4:00 pm
After a scenic ride from the Meritage in Napa, your group
will be awed by one of the most magnificent Redwood
forests in the world – Muir Woods, a must-see sight on a trip
to San Francisco.
Muir Woods National Monument is 550 acres dedicated to
the coastal redwoods, some of the tallest and oldest trees in
the world. The park was named by President Theodore
Roosevelt in 1908 to honor the naturalist John Muir. Muir
declared, “This is the best tree-lovers’ monument that could
possibly be found in all the forests of the world.” Your
guests will wander in quiet awe past freshwater streams,
lush greenery and redwood trees reaching over 200 feet
high.
Following this breathtaking experience, your guests are off to the City by the Bay for a highlight tour of some
of its many legendary sights. Some of the highlights that might be seen in “Everyone’s Favorite City” will be
the magnificent Golden Gate Bridge, the lush greenery of Golden Gate Park, exotic Chinatown; the “Little Italy
neighborhood of North Beach to the panoramic views atop Twin Peaks. A stop at Fisherman’s Wharf and Pier
39 will allow your guests some time on their own to explore, shop, and enjoy some of the area’s delectable
local eats.

Cost: $125 per person based on 20 guests minimum, 30 guests maximum






Please arrive at the hotel’s front entrance at least 15 minutes prior to the tour departure.
Deadline for registration is Friday, June 27, 2014.
On-site registration will be accommodated based on availability.
Impact Destinations and Events reserves the right to cancel the tour with full refund if the minimum is not
met.
Cancellations must be received in writing. Refunds will be issued less 10% handling fee. No refunds will
be issued after June 27, 2014.

A Day in Wine Country
12:00 pm to 4:00 pm

Northern California’s wine country is home to more than 300 wineries, and is recognized around the world
over as a leading viticultural region. Many guests travel here with dreams of visiting their favorite “classic”
wineries, places with such long histories in the Valley and exude an overwhelming impression of “this is
where it all began.” Today, your guests have a chance to visit two wineries that helped put this area on the
map.
The day will begin with a tour of the first winery’s extensive grounds and a tasting of its exquisite selection of
sparkling wines to follow. Another private tasting is in store for the group later in the afternoon at a second
winery.

Cost: $155 per person based on a minimum of 30 guests, 50 guests maximum
**$125 per child 5-20 years of age**






Please arrive at the hotel’s front entrance at least 15 minutes prior to the tour departure.
Deadline for registration is Friday, June 27, 2014.
On-site registration will be accommodated based on availability.
Impact Destinations and Events reserves the right to cancel the tour with full refund if the minimum is not
met.
Cancellations must be received in writing. Refunds will be issued less 10% handling fee. No refunds will
be issued after June 27, 2014.

Monday, July 14, 2014:
Day Activities
A Royal Day at Castello di Amorosa
12:30 pm to 5:00 pm

Castello di Amorosa has become a popular destination for highly sought after California wines since it
th
officially opened its doors in April 2007. It was initially constructed as a pet project by 4 generation V. Sattui
Winery vinter, Dario Sattui. Since then, the winery has taken on a life of its own, becoming one of the most
visited attractions by travelers, which comes as no surprise since it is the only property of its kind in the
region--complete with a beautiful castle straight out of a storybook that sits on breathtaking grounds.
Let Impact Destinations and Events open the castle doors for your guests for a private tour and tasting
experience that is nothing short of royalty. Roam the courtyards and marvel over the intricate details
masterfully integrated into the castle, including murals, impressive masonry, and iron work. This is one wine
tasting excursion the group is sure to never forget!
After a visit to the Old World, we will bring your guests back to present day and into a second winery for
another memorable private wine tasting experience.

Cost: $175 per person based on a minimum of 30 guests, 50 guests maximum
**$125 per child 5-20 years of age**






Please arrive at the hotel’s front entrance at least 15 minutes prior to the tour departure.
Deadline for registration is Friday, June 27, 2014.
On-site registration will be accommodated based on availability.
Impact Destinations and Events reserves the right to cancel the tour with full refund if the minimum is not
met.
Cancellations must be received in writing. Refunds will be issued less 10% handling fee. No refunds will
be issued after June 27, 2014.

